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The cook finds her S
hot biscuit come f --4hA .

out always just

right when she fuses ROYAL
Baking Powder. AT
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A HOP COHTKACT.

jt ! for Three Year tod the Conald- - in

ratlon H Ten Lent.

Todsy'e Sulem Statesmen: "Edward
JKsvsnsugh, who baa a farm la the
'northern portion 01 Marion couuty,
biu eutered luto a contract witb
JTboiDDson Co, 01 "reoia, uwuo
VoUDty.New York, wherein lie agrees
to deliver to the latter lO.uw pounds o for
r -

llihoD crop to be mtmstea during
1899 aud 1900. The consideration

!i98, per pound, Including
of 4 centa on every pound

bout Septetnlier 1st.

"lie contract was made through
UcKinley Mitchell, the agent of the has

rm, sod was filed in the county re.
Oder's ofiloe yesterday.

"There are several new contracta on
In th.' same department, the

in each case being 10 onta.
Ills may be an indication of better

bices for hops next season."
J as,

nuusebold O'uds.

The ancient Greeks believed that tbe
fcnates were (he gods who attends

tbe welfare and prosperity oftl.e
loilly. They were worshipped aa
buttbold gods In every home. Tbe day
buwhokl Rod of today Is Dr King's C
ew Discovery. For consumption,

Whs, colds aud for ail affectlona of are
t Throat, Chest and Lungs, It Is In

kluible. It ha, been tried for a
nrlerof a century and la guaranteed
cure, or money returned. No bouse-l- d

ihould be without this good angel,
it pleasant to take and a safe and

re remedy for old and young. Free H
i.l bottle at Henderson A Linn'

tug itore.

For Sale or Trade.

to
A farm of 4S0 acres In Sherman a
funty, Oregon, 20 miles south of
loro; all under fence; 00 acres m

. Iltivalion; survey of Wasco branch of
OR4N runs near the place. Will

lui 1 or trade for property in or near
iie valley town with good school
rrlvlleges. Address, came

Thomas F Miller, open
Bclo, Oregon.

Honey to Loan.

NVe have a block of 40,.)00 to loan term
good farms In Lane county. If you part

jvegood security and perfect title,
f can furnish you the coin without haa
(lay, as we make our own examlna- - at

fn of security. Call on us or write. and
. STEELE A Co, J
Albany, Oregou.

Notice To Poaltrymen.
haaJf VOU want fin a (wborala tmm nrlza

inters, B P Rock, Buff or Brown
Mhorni and 8 8 Hamburga, call on

ures Amos wilklns, Ash Grove
Pultry Yard, Coburg, Or.

Estray Notice. He

pken up by the underslgued, living
miles west of Eugene, red and of

lite spotted cow. no marka or brands, Lee
ft horn droops, about 4 years old. for
"JJ to my place about the 20th day dry
December, 1897. Owner can recover or
w by paying chargea.

Rich Vaughan. the
iugeue, Dec 30, 1897. haa

to
VareStiayed. saya

JHtrsyed from my place 6 mllea north
tJgns in July, a black mare, 13 city

lan nM ... i i . i . . . . ,
1 "1 weigui aooui liw pouuun.
P'RlDg forehead and dish-face-d,

iioformatlon leading to her recovery was
'"rewarded. Address

NT It M iBTFRKON. listPne, Oregon. Deo 20. 1897.

To Bell or Trade. and
aud one-ha- lf loU In Irving,f'o building and atock of merchan- -

lue 13000. Will exchange Jor
P property or atock ranch, or eel- -

p forcsfeb. Reason fouelliDg. go are
S to Alaska.

J W KrrcHKJf.

tbeEatray Hotica.

na to my viae November 24,
light red oow, crop 0fl right our

TV ,u ,ol A IK m l n
At Anderson plaoe 4 milea

rTS WaltervllL.

n GaoiUia Barnes.
ted Dec 16, 1897.

1m AN;KDrrPreston A Hale want 200l of ola body fir wood. Call on
Inandlearu partlculara. u

o o
6

otucr Baking
ow.lcr works ike

Royal, or makes such
pure . !) I wholesome
looil, r i so rich
in I.'..veiling gas, or
so economical in use.

CO.. "i n v.'.r,;;
mmnmt.

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 0

Major Freeman wenl to 1'orihkiid
today.

Eanitu-- I Mny of HurrUlmr. Ih mill
quite ill

Cbas and Kcott Lyons .f Walton, are
tbe city.

Dr W KujUeiiduIl home on
today's 2:04 I0C4I.

Mrs J PolII arrived home from Gc-she- n

this morning.
Mrs O R Beau of Mapletmi, came

down from Latham today.
The Fourteenth Infantry will stmt

Skagway at ouee to keep .

Mlsa Nannie Waliis returned tml.iy
from a two weeks visit lu Purl laud.

C I Jenuings aud w lie of Pine City,
Wash, are vUiting relatives lu this
city,

H:ephen Rlgdou, ol Pleasant Hill,
been grunted a peuslni) off 3 per

month.
Hon Robt Clow and Dr W W

Oglesby ol Junction were iti Eugene
today.

Mia Waibiiigton is employed to
teach tbe spring term of school at

er.

Miss A Si lies left today for points
south, In the interestofa library asso-

ciation.
Mrs R 8 lit an aud l.ttle ton, re-

turned to their home at iHaleiu by to
'a 10:51' local.

O Terry, M J Roche and J IS

Devereaux, all Portland railrond men,
in the ciiy.

Charios Doyle, who has beeu visit-

ing bis parents, Mr aud Mrs C It
Doyle, In this city, went to HeatUe to-

day.
On motion of plaiutifts the case of J
McCIuug aud M O Wilkius vs t! F

Cleaver, lu the circuit court, has Ueu
dismissed.

Miss Cora Rotan, the popular Postal
Telegraph operator of this city, went

Salem this morning to visit friends
few days.
Mr and Mrs O P Cosbow returned

home to Brownsville today alter a
short visit with Mr and Mrs J M Howe

this city.
Drain Item: Mrs Parker, or Eugene,

up during the week aud will
dressmaking pallors at tbe resi-

dence of A L Moon.

Miss Alice M Smith, iUcIO and
Divinity student, will teach the next

of school at EJendale, tbe north
of Pleasant Hill.

Mrs Geo Belknap of Creswcll, who

been receiving medical tnatmeut
Portland has been declared Insane

sent to the asylum.

M Keeuey camedown from Goeheu
today aud reported that hia father,
Uncle Jack, la gradually linking and

not taken food for 10 days or more.

Worden, the California railroad
wrecker In 1894, today con fewed to his
guilt, implicating others. He ex-

pects his sentence to be commuted.
ought to be hung without further

ceremony.
fendleton Tribune: ' "Elmer Cleaver
the Arm of Cleaver Brothers and

Teutsch, who left some weeks ago
New York to purchase a stock of
goods are expected home Friday

Saturday."
Lee Perkins, one of the owners of

Waters pla-e- , southwest of Eugeue,
returned from Seattle. He went

that place to go into business, but
he could not procure a suitable

building. He says the rush iu that
ia greater than it evei was In

Leadville, Colorado.

H W Baughman, of Pieaeant Hill,
In Eugene today and added his

name to the Guard's rapidly growing
of subscribers. Although a I He-lo-

republican, Mr Baughman cannot
stand to see his party sold outright,

with voice and vote will labor
against tbexold standard.

Monday's Roseburg Review: "Attor-
neys George A Dorrisand L Bllyeu, of
Eugene, and Judge J J Daly, of Ual'u",

In Roseburg. They will argue the
dlvoroe ease of Llvermore v Liver-mor- e

before Judge Fulierton, and aa
testimony fills aome GOO type-

written pages, several days will be re-

quired to go through It." Where is

Mend Woodcock, one of the attor-

neys in tbe case?

Married. At the residence of E II
llanklos, Feb 8, 1898, by Iiev E J
Chandler, Mr J H Vincent and Mra

RIVER FREIGHT SERVICE.

BurJi'ii of Hie I'mjecl ls on riii-g-
ene

Business Men.

Hlial II an llrrii Hour
lUlljr liuurd Frtiriisry

Without making a general canva-- a

(1700 represents the amount ftt present
nubnerlbed by the bulue men of Eu-
gene toward securing a boat to ruu on
the upper liver, and thereby lesseu
their expellee fur freight bills. The
Idea as outlined, I to take suUcrlp-lion- s

fur various amounts, which will
be repaid in time, as the large,- - itmouut
muet bt held in this tlly .o Itieure a
permanent river service.

Yesterduy Captain Isaac II lay, of
this city, accompanied by J II Han
weutto Harrlsburg and Junction lu
the Interests of the busluess, and left a
subscription paper lu the hands of
beat y shippers 1 11 both towus. They
report that Indications point to a good
subscription from each place.

Eugene biieluess men muet realize
however, tbut the success or future of
the enterprise depends oil their finan-
cial aitsiHtaiicu to the enterprise, aud
act accordingly. A boat oned by the
reeideuti of this section, would I free
from the combines formed by vurious
compel lug roadx, and therefore its
rales would couti. lie both lower and
more permanent.

More than any other tiling, the pr, s- -

eut government Improvement of the
nvershould Impress upon the upper val
ley (he Importance of taking ad vuiitnge
of the opportunity (.(lend. Never be
fore In the history of the Mate bus such
thorough wotk 011 the river beeu made
as at present, and it bus the stamp of
pel munency. It the government sees
the golden ( poriuuity that is ll'ered
the bueine-- s men and shippers of this
section and does w hat it can hi im
proving the ri er for tlieui, ai d they
fail to take advantage of it, all is lout

utheui. Tills U a matter of vltul lit

tered to the entire upper vail y, aud a
I'kd view cf the olcstluu

should be entertained by
every shipper.

1

MU'li IIT..U CIUNUFM.

E K Heiidi rM.n SelU to r U Wilkius
Hit lirug More liiterihte

Daily liUHtd, Fibular; V.

The drug linn of Houdeison Linn
has beeu biiecoeded by a new firm
w hoxe title name w ill be Wilkius A
Linn, the occurring yesterday.
By IhiB change K K Henderson sells to
F M Wilkius all his interests iu the
bueiucks, the 'alter gentleman bkbuiii-lu- g

ills proportion of the liabilities of
the firm, and all accounts due tlio old
firm are trauelerred In the sale to the
new firm

Mr Wilkius has been In the drug
business iu this city for many years,
aud owing to 111 heulth sold his busi-

ness of over 20 years' standing to Hen-

derson &. Cleaver flx yeurs ago, which
was succeded by tbe firm of Heudersou
& Llnu. J II Beckley owned the store
for ashoit time also. Mr Wilkius has
an established reputaliou as a pr.imi-De- nt

pharmacist and business man,
aud his many friends will gladly wel-

come him back to bueituns life. Mr
Linn, who retains his Interest lu the
firm, Is a young mau of exceptional
ability, aud has doue much by his bus-

iness tact and euergy to advance the
interest of tbe firm.

Mr Henderson, the retiring member,
Is now acting postmaster, aud finds
bis time so occupied with his various
busluess enterprises as to have leen
unable to devote much time to tbe
drug store. During his six years' con-

nection with tho firm he has made a
fine record as a busluess man. Aside
from liis present duties, Mr Heudersou
is not decided as to future operations.

McFARLAND'S MIT UKUUN.

Tho Outcome of Abandoning the Eu-

geue at Sea.

San Fkancihco, Feb 8. A suit by

E B McFarlond, of Portland, against
Davidge & Co, owners of the steamer
Bristol, for f21,00J damages was begun

today iu the district court. It Is

clulmed'that the Bristol abandoned
the Eugene on the high seas iu viola-

tion of the contract to tow the latter
to St Michaels.

Sonieiiilllg to huow.

It may be worth something to know
that tho very best medicine for restor-

ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor Is Electric Hiltera. This
medicine is purely vegetuble, acts by

giving tone to the nerve centers lu the
stomach, geutly stimulate) the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids tlieee organs in
throwing oft impurities lu the blood.

Electric Bitters Improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and U pronounced by

those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve toulo
Try it. Sold for 5uc or 1.00 per bottle
at Heiuleison & Linn's drug store.

SkuI'iISLV Ii,i,.-- A Monroe dispatch
to the l'oitlaud Tribune uuderdale of

February 8, says: "One of the leading
physicians of t&l place, Dr McKen- -

ney, Is lu Salem, where he is being
treated for a serious ailment. It ia to
be hoped he will soon be able to return
to his practice." He formerly resided
in Eugene.

Want a Fkkk Fkmhy. A number
of citizens from Jasper are In the city
i,oday aeking the county commission
ers' court to establish a free terry at
that pl.ee.

0 " O
CO

WANTS 8,loO DAM An K3.

Jauifa II. Hsrrls Hues the (oluinb'u
Implement l'o r the Aliovo

Amouut.

van? liiisnl, Fobtiur; 9

Jsme II Harries late yesterday alter
noon instituted a suit In the Lane
county circuit court against the Co
luiubia Implement Company, a corpo.
ratiou, organized aud existing under
the lawa of the state of Oregou, for
f'l.IOO damages.

The complaint alleges: That de'eiid
ant, through its agent, F K Giay,
maliciously intending to injuie
plaiiitili in good fame and reputation
and without probable cauoe procured
Jusl'ce of the Peace Charles Winter- -

meler to grant and Issue a warrant for
the at rest of the plaintiff ou aitout July
31, 1897, lu the city if Eugene, ou the
charge of embezzlement, by havlug, ou
July 31, 1897, received luto his posses
sion aud care from one Jesse Sovern a
certaiu check drawn on tho First
Na'.loual Hank of Eugene by said
Sovern, for the sum of $100 payable to
said J II Harrhsof the value of J 100,
and In the name and ou the account of
the said Columbia Implement Com
pany; and that the said J H Harris
did thereUHin fraudulently aud
feloniously embei.le aud fraudulently
convert to bis own use aud take aud
secrete with Intent to embezzle aud
fraudulently couveit to his own use
ssld check; that plaintiff was arrested
by the constable and he was compelled
to give bail lu the sum of f 160 to obtain
his enlargement; that the justice of the
eact, on August 2, 1897, bound

plaiutill over to appear before the
grand ury iu t'.e sum of fl!00, aud
plaintiff to gain his freedom was com-
pelled to fclve ball; t! at the grand
Jury failed to Indict, finding "not a
true bill." and thereby acquitted
plaiutill.

That the a' rest was circulated
lu the Daily Guard, Daily

Register aud Portland Uregoniau, and
other ueA'spapers through the procure-
ment of the defendant, acting through
Its agents aud lepresentatives as afore-

said, as the plaintiff Is informed ai d
verily believes.

That plaiutill was compelled to Incur
flOO exensvs for attorney fees In de-
fending himself; to procure bail la his
favor, 1 nine, fame aud credit and waa
caused to sutler a great mental sorrow,
shame and distroes In all. and other
wise to the damage In the sum ol
f,100; whereof plaintiff demands
judgmeu: agalust de'endunt for the
above amouut and for costs aud dls--

b iremeuts in this action.
Attorneys Thompson & Hardy and

H I) Nortou are retained to represent
the plaiutill'.

A (ioUlen Wedding Anniversary.

At theli residence In Drain Wednes
day. February 2, 1S98, Mr and F R
Moore celebrated their 60th weddiug
anniversary. A number of relatives
were present on the occasion.

They were mtrrled February 2, 1818

in Jefferson county Iowa, by Rev Mo-Cag- er

B Rowland, grandfather of the
bride. Iu tbe year 1872 they came to
Oregou aud settled near Eugeue. They
moved to Drain four years ago. They
are the parents of 14 children nine of
whom are living, four In Oregon, three
iu Washington, and two in Iowa.

The rooms were lavishly decorated
with evergreena and cut flowers. Ia
one corner or tbe parlor an arch ol
cedar aud mistletoe waa arranged un-

der which, at high noon, the aged
couple stood and once more the sol-

emn marriage ceremony was per
formed, L B Rowland, brother of
the . "bride," officiating. After the
ceremony the ' bride and groom" were
favored with a large number of valua-

ble presents. All then repaired to the
dining-room- , where a sumptuous re
past was served.

Appropriate presenta were received
from A F Moore, Mra M E Bacon, II
K Moore, Mrs K O Baker, W W Moore
aud J T Rowland with their families,
R A Moore, Sarah Threlkeld, L B and
E M Rowland Mrs W W Chessman,
Stella Rowlaud, John A Palmer aud
MrsC F Counts.

Those present were: F R and, 8 A
Moore, Mr and Mrs L B Rowland, Mr

aud Mrs W W Moore, Mr and Mra B
F Moore, Mra W W Chessman, Mrs O
O Rowland, Mlaa Stella Rowland, Miss
Mury Voote, John A Palmer and Dale
Che.-sma- a Friend.

Highwaymen on Wheels.
A Wheelman of West 46th street.

New York, waa attacked, robbed and
left senseless by two highwaymen,
mounted on bicycles In Central rark.
Repealed accounts of robberies by men
mounted upon wheels have appeared
iu the paiwrs In various parte of tha
country, Those depredators or tne
health, diseases or ine aiuneys anu
bladder, will likewise escape arrest,
and pursue their atrocious career un
checked, unless lliey are arresveu oy
the poU ut Intervention of Hosletiere
.Stomach Bitters, the fluett diurectic,
as well as tonic, known to modern
limes. It Is at the start that disease
is most easily overcome. The use of
the Bitters Is followed by the happiest
results In dyspepsia, liver complaint
and nervousness,

Circuit Court Case. John De-bri-

has Instituted a foreclosure suit
lu the Lane county circuit court
against H J Joine, administrator ol

the estate of W K Joinea, deceased and
Joseph Ellldge. Judgment Ik unked

for 1110.37.

Uaiiv Omni, Febraatj 9,

Has Arrived. Dr Chapman's
printing outfit arrived here on today's
freight train. It haa already been

taken to theuulverslty. Tbe outfit for

the bootblack stand and barber shop
will probably trrlve In due course of
time.

A Lakuk Wheat Sale A VKus
today, sold to H H Friendly 6OU0 bush-i.- ;.

,f wheat at 05 cents per bushel.
This Is a IsrifH sale In this section of
Oregon, q (J

THU RSDA Y FEIIRU A RY'10

I. U Llvermore has return d from
KoselnilC'

Hon J T l!i iJge., of Dialu, waslu
Eugene today.

N K Riiikin, of Portland, was In
Eugene today.

J W Wlthroy arrived home on to
day's 2:04 local.

Stcpheu &mecd, of Wallervllle was
In Eugeue today.

Postmaster Chessman of Hpiiiigttcld,
was in Eugene today.

Miss Anna Sovern returned today
from a thort trip to Halsey.

Attorney J E Young of Cottage
Grove was iu Eugene today.

President Barrios, of Guate nals, has
been murdered; no particulars.

Mr and Mrs J U Rhliieharl went to
Junction on today's 10:50 local.

Hon II B Miller aud wife have gone
to Grai t's Pass to spend a month.

L N Roney and George Midglcy
were doing busiues In Portland yester
day.

Attorney E RSklpworth went to
Junction today on professional bus
ncs.

Mrs Audy Taylor came up from
Coivallls this afternoon to Join her
hueband.

M J Koclie, ol the Denver & Rio
Giando Ry, returned lo Portland this
moiiilng.

Mies Maude liunsmore wentfto
Juuc'imi IhU morning to attend her
music pupils.

A W Gelsy, of Portland, a well-know- n

insurance man, was In Eugene
ever last ulght.

Judge Balleray, ol Pendleton, w ho
recently had a stroke ol paralysis, is
gradually improving.

Mrs June Hendricks, of Cottage
Grove, is visiting with Mr and Mis G
R Chrlsman, this city.

Mrs L S Rowland U visiting w ith
her sister, Mrs Win Goodpasture, about
three miles mvth of Eugene.

Jos Klein lias moved from Trail, B
C, to Pendleton, w here he Is with the
Pendleton Boot and Shoe Co.

Attorneys L Bllyeu, A C Woodcock
aud Geo A Dorrls returned from Rose
burg ou this morulmt's early train.

Wonder when Uuiversltyville will
procuie a president that can distinguish
betweeu "Truth aud uutrullifulmas?''

CJosllay Mail: "The price for a
shave in town is now 25 cents. The
barbers have bulled the hatchet aud
this is the result."

Robert Johnson, formerly postmaster
at Corvallis, passed through Eugene
on last night's overland train, for a
trip to San Fraucieco.

Judge J J Dolyand wlfo, of Dallas,
returned hero from Roseburg on this
mornlng'searly tralu and left for home
on the local ut 10:50 this forenoon.

Francis He.upy arrived here from
Boise, Idaho, on lust night's overlaud,
where he has beeu employed for some
time.

Mrs J A Beau of Mapletou, and W II
Weatherson, editor of the Florence
West, were passengers homeward
bouud on this morning's Siuslaw
stage.

The n w smokehouse of Frank
Waite lu Roseburg caught fire Sunday
evening. About 2000 pounds or meat
were spoiled before the blaze was ex-

tinguished.
Fied Reich, accuted of assaulting

Alguuda Malzer, was given
au examination In Waltervlllo last
week. lie was held In $1500 bonds to
appear in the superior court.

John Llttrcl, an old pioneer, died at
his home on Deer Creek, Douglas
county, last week, aged 73. He was at
one time surveyor of Douglas county.
He left several grown children.

De Lome, the Spanish minister at
Washington la In disgrace, having
written an insulting letter concerning
President McKiulev. The administra-
tion haa asked that lie be recaled.

The Seattle council Monday adopted
amotion calling for the Inspection of
the city lights. It they are found to
be deficient, the present contraot with
a local company will be abrogated.

Prof Mark Bulley left Seattle this
week for Massachusetts. He haa been
an educator for fifty years and will
now retire. Nearly twenty of It was
spent in the university atF'ugene.

The middle-of-the-roa- d populists at
Dallas have nominated a county ticket
and elected delegates to the state con-

vention. Then a Lumber of populists
bolted and elected delegates to the
state convention In favor ol fusion,

Dan Xeiglerand family will leave on
tonight's south bound overlaud train
for Lafayette, Indiana, by the 8 P R
R, where they will hereafter resido. R
O Brady will hereafter act aa driver of
Wells, Fargo & Co's local express wa
gon, '

The Everett Wire Nail & Steel Co

will resume operations next Monday.
It has a Quantity of wire on hand aud
large shipments are on tbe way from
the East. The company enilnys
about 75 men. It has a keg factory In

connection.
Thoa Keeney came down from

Goshen this morning, where he has
MHn In htiendance upon his fat hi r,

Jack Keeney. Tom reports his father
better this morning, having partaken
of nourishment for tbe first time
within a. week.

A cave In Grant eounty, has been
recently found. Tbe entrance to the
cava waa about three feet In height
and 18 inches in width. This opened

out Into a large room 18 or 20 feet
square, and fully 10 feet in height. An
Investigation revealed the fact that a
small entrance opened out Into an-

other chamber, equally aa large, If Dot

larger, than the one just explored.

HACK FROM ALASKA.

Frank Itoberts Arrives Suiuiay iluro
log From SkagwaT-tii- yi It's

.No I'luco (or a White Mau.

Heppner Gazette: "Frank Roberta,
better known to all of his h lends and
actialntuuce as '.MIkc,' returned horn
Sunday from Skagway, Alaska, where
lie had been looking up a busluewi
location. Hj cornea back thinking
that ho would rather live In Morrow
county.

".tir itoiierts tllil not Intend lo cioss
the mountains lu search of gold, but
he Is free to Mty that If he had ever
entertained any such Idea he would
bave given It up. He was accom
panied ou the dow utrip by a young
man who Is Just out from Daw sou,
and Mr Roberts says the story told by
this parly is that of a great majority
who are getting out of the Yukon
country. One of the Gazette force had
a long interview with tho Yukoner
and his story is a dismal one. Thou
sands of people have louud uo gold
and will llt.d none. They would do
anything ulmost, give up anything to
reach the coast. It is bis opinion that
the country is very much over-rate-

and that w hile there Is aome gold in
Alaska aud the Northwest territory,
yet it is worth one's life to try to get
it, anil for tho average man a home in
a warm climate w ith Ji sta living In
sight Is much more preferable than a
life lu tho Yukon reglou, with 100
chances to 1 that failure will be the
result.

"Skagway Is very milet at present.
There are saloons and sambllne- -

houses, but none are doing anything.
Eating aud lodging houses are lu de--
maud, but there are tlioutsinls In
Skagway tod.y without money to pay
for anything. The saloons are their
homes; fortunate la one of this class
who cau rustle a 'hand-ou- t' at tbe
back doors of the hotels and res-

taurants.
" '.Mike' Is not an enthusiastic erpo--

nent of the merits of Alaska."

IIOIHKS NOT YKT KOL'SD.

Search Wag Continued All Day at Ore
gon Illy,

Orkcion City, Feb 0. The seaicb
for the bodies of tho fourmeu who
were drowued here yesterday morning
by being carried over the falls lu a row
boat was continued all day. The oar-
locks of the boat were found this morn-
ing near where Harry Freeman started
to swim ashore. No trace of tho
bodies has yet beeu found.

Au Karl Ulver Captain.

M Levlnger writes the Guard from
Spokane:

"Since coming to Snokaue I have
became well acquainted with Capt J
D Miller, mentioned in a recent Issue
of the Guard Iu connection with run
nlng h steamer on the Willamette
river about 27 years ago.

"I have conversed with him a num-
ber of times regarding steamer traus-loitatio- u

ou the upper Willamette
river. It la his opinion that a prop-
erly built steamer can reach Eugene
aiiy season of the year, provided a few
bad places are Improved. Capt Miller
is counected with a company running
steamers from Jennings to F'ort Stoelo
Montana, on the Kootenai river."

Alining Contract.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned until Tuesday, F'eb 22,
1808, inclusive, for making an upraise
with suitable man way, and oue chute
from the new ledge In No 3 level to No

level, a distance of about 200 fsut.
Also separate teuders for drifting 100

or 200 teet ou the new lode iu No 2
level.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

The lowest or any tender may not
necessarily be accepted.

Noonday Mining Co,
I) B Murray, Supt.

Noonday Miue,
Douglaa County , Or,

Feb 1, 1898.

Bids For wood Wanted.

Notice la hereby given tliat sealed
bids will be received at the clerk'sofflce
until February 12, 1808, atO o'clock, a
m, for furnishing 35 corda of red fir
wood, 4 feet long, to he cut fiDm large,
aound timber (uot second growth).
Also 10 cords of grub oak wood, 4 feot
long, and not lues than 3 inches In
diameter at small end; said wood to be
dellveied on or before August 16th,
1898.

The court reserves the right lo re
ject any or all bids.

Eugene, Oregon, F'eb 2, 1898.

A C Jennings,
County Clerk.

How Is This? We take the follow-

ing item from the council proceedings
of Albany: "An ordinance was Intro-

duced providing for tbe requiring of a
license to engage in the fire insurance
business l:i Albany, as geneial, special,
traveling agent or solicitor, of 75 a
year, or (60 from March 1, with a fine
or Imprisonment for the violation of
the same, of a fine of $20 to $75, or Im-

prisonment of 10 to 35 days. Passed
unanimously. Ordered printed in tbe
city official paper.

pally board, Ftbruarj U,

Markiaoe Licenses. County
Cleik Jennings today Issued a mar- -

rlagt) license to James P Holce 34 years
and Ktell KfcVjl7 jears. Theyourg
lady's grandfather, guardian, filed hia
written consent, her mother and father
being dead. Tbe young lady will be
18 years of ana on Sunday, on which
day she will be married. Peter liar
pole, 57 y .'ara, and Terena II Davis, 21

year.

COMIX., 10 HIS SKKH.

Mr. V Ken W ill Arqulescu if Him Pop.
uliets Vote For It.

Oregon niv, Or, Feb 5,-- At a
meeting of (he people' imrty county
central committee toditv il
resignation ol V S l"i:. u as chairman
was accepted, and JHenry Tliieneen, of
Milwaukee was appointed to 11 (he
vacancy. Tho question of fusion is to
le settled at the primaries.

The date for holding the county con.
vei.tion was eet for March I'J. The
eonven'lon will elect delegates only to
the slate convention. The nominat
ing inn vent Ion will be held later. The
question to bo settled Is whether the
party shall unite with other parties on
a common plat form favoring free coin
age at Mto I, tho Initiative and refer-eudu- m

and the Issuing of money di
rectly from the government.

I here were some differences of opin-
ion, but a majority pparently favored
union on the lines laid down.

Mr U'Reu w ill soon lcgln a stump-
ing tour ( ;the couuty, cuklug ou
party principles and tbe legislature,
lie favors a union, If it Is recommend
ed by a direct vote, on the lines laid
down.

UMATILLA l.Ml.t:i AGK.Vr.

Preshleut .Names Charles A. Wilklm
lr the Place.

W ASiiiNiiTox, Feb 0. The president
has nominated C..arles A Wilkius to be
agent nt the Umatilla agency, Oregon.

Mr W IIkIiis has quite a number of
friends In l,alio county who will be
glad to leain of his appointment.

ProfesMonul Athletics.

Willamette University is getting a
lot of amateur athletes into tho univer
sity for the purpose of contesting lu the
college meet. The Journal has this
reference to the departure from college
ethics:

"Ut (Joins I Iik aieilv snrlnlur if
Woodburn. was in tne citv tixlnv fur
the purpose of registering at Willam-
ette Uulvcrsity, that he might pailicl- -
pitiv in me coming ueiu uay contests
ueit June. A large number of young
men resldiuir iu and around Salem who
have developed considerable nro- -
tlclellCV lu alliletlu snnrl nlsn fx nwt
smut to enter the university iu order to
take part In tho Held day sports.

" llli aueli tiiulitrliil us Is ullonlixl In
such ulliletcs as llishop, Williams,
Uubs. t'huso et al, placed ui.der the
training and direction of an expe-
rienced couch, who hits already been
engaged, the local university expects
10 uiaae a strong ugiu ior tuecnam-ploushl- p

cup."

Couit House Notes.

A petition waa presented to the
board of county commissioners today
asking for the establishment of a free
ferry at Jasper, aud prayer of petition
ers was granted. It will be put in
eperatlou In a abort tlmo. A private
ferry la now Iu operation at that point;

Walton & Markloy as attorueye for
plaiutill Eva L Gover todry filed witb
the clerk of the circuit court a com-
plaint asking for a dissolution of the
marriage bonds now uuitlug herself and
David G Gover. The complaint reoltea
that they were married about April
1, 1HS3, at Fairfield, Iowa, and that
nlalntlll waa deserted by defendant In
1M94, since which time they have not
cohabited, nor haa defendant provided
lor support aud maintenance of plain-
tiff. There aro uo children resulting
from the Issue of said marilage.

liCg tor Sile.

The undersigned will have for aale
ou or about June I a lot of first claaa
yellow fir saw logs, about oue and one--

half million feet. Some are now being
cut aud bauked ready to roll into tbe
river at my farm near Elllston. Par-

ties wishing to purchase saw logs are
Invited to tall and luspsct them on or
about May 1 nex'. Also I will have
about aa many more for sale by next
all, and a further lot of from 3,000,000
to 4.000,000 feet to be prepared for
market during the season of '08 and '90.
All of said logs will be bauked at my
place on tbe McKenzle river.

John Cogswell.
Elllston, Feb 1, 1898.

Change of Location.
s

The Northern Pacific Ticket Office,
has been changed from Its former loca-

tion over Hall's grocery store to more
commodious quarters, with The Eu
gene Itcal l'.stuto Agency, on tne
ground floor, first door north of Grif-

fin's hardware store, directly opposite
the Guard ofllce, where they will be
pleased to see any persons contemplat-
ing a trip East or South.

For Information concerning rates,
routes, time tables etc, call ou or ad-

dress
R McMURi'HEY, General AgU
Opposite Guard office, Eugene.

Union Party,

All members of the Union County
Contral Committee for Lane county,
are urgoutly requested to meet at the
Court House at Iugene, Oregon, on
Saturday, February 19th, at 1 o'clock

pm, to consider business of impor-

tance.
It is suggested that lu cases where

the whole committee from a precinct
canuot be present, ttiat oue member
be appointed to vote the proxiea ot the
other members of the precii ct.

J. G. Stevenson,
Chairman UuionEx. Com.

r T -

Delegates A itointed. Governor
Lord baa appointed the following

Lane county citlaone lo tha Cattle-

men's Cjnvention, to be held at Pen-dlete- a,

Feb 15, 10 and 17: Robert
Clow, Junction; E P Coleman, Amoa

fVilklna and Heury Spous, Coburg;

Walker Youug, Flugene. All apleudld
selections.


